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Before using Alesse, tell your doctor if you are using any of the following drugs:. However, generic Alesse is allowed to
have different inactive ingredients, such as fillers or dyes, which may cause problems for people with certain
sensitivities. Our Editors Recommend Candida. These products are still generics, even though they seem like
brand-name products, due to their names. This material is provided for educational purposes only and is not intended for
medical advice, diagnosis or treatment. Related Channels Baby Names. The generic names of birth control pills can be
confusing; the names are long, and several different products can have the same generic name, even though they are
different. Don't have a HealthSavvy account yet? You may have breakthrough bleeding, especially during the first 3
months. Five generic versions of Alesse are available: If generic versions of this product have been approved by the
FDA, there may be generic equivalents available. You may need to use back up birth control, such as condoms or a
spermicide, when you first start using Alesse or if you miss a dose. Smoking can increase your risk of blood clots,
stroke, or heart attack caused by Alesse, especially if you are older than Site users seeking medical advice about their
specific situation should consult with their own physician. You do not need back-up birth control if you miss a reminder
pill. This list is not complete and other drugs may interact with Alesse. Missing a pill increases your risk of becoming
pregnant. Tell your doctor about all medications you use. You should not take Alesse if you have any of the following
conditions: The Alesse brand name has been discontinued in the U.Alesse. Generic Name: ethinyl estradiol and
levonorgestrel (ETH in ill ess tra DYE ol and LEE vo nor JESS trel) Brand Names: Alesse, Altavera, Amethyst, Aviane,
Enpresse, Lessina, Levlen, Levora, Lutera, Lybrel, Nordette, Orsythia, Portia, Sronyx, Tri-Levlen, Triphasil, Triphasil,
Trivora Overview; Side Effects. Nov 13, - The only generic i have tried was the generic for Alesse; (after taking Alesse
for a few months with no problems). The generic gave me horrible heartburn. Maybe something in the cheaper additives,
i don't know but i never want to go through that again. Switched to a different name brand all together. ALESSE 28
Tablets (levonorgestrel and ethinyl estradiol) Tablets. Patients should be counseled that oral contraceptives do not
protect against transmission of HIV (AIDS) and other sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) such as chlamydia, genital
herpes, genital warts, gonorrhea, hepatitis B, and syphilis. Buy generic Alesse 21 (alesse) to treat oral contraceptive,
alesse 21 drug information alesse 21 uses dosages mechanism drug interactions and side effects information. Jul 11, Many of us routinely use generic versions of brand name medications. These can include antibiotics, topical creams,
antidepressants, birth control pills (BCPs), and many cardiovascular drugs. Generic drugs are supposed to be equivalent
to the brand name version. Yet I have had women swear that they. Brand Equivalent. Estrogen/Progesterone. Drug
Name. Formulary. Cost. Progestin activity. Estrogen activity. Androgen activity. Micronor. mg norethindrone. Camila,
Errin, Jolivette,. Nora-be. Formulary. $$40 Low. None-Low. None-Low. Alesse. 20mcg EE/mg levonorgestrel. Aviane,
Lessina, Lutera. Formulary. Apr 10, - Health Canada announced to the public on Monday that Alysena 28, a generic
birth-control pill distributed by Apotex Inc., is being recalled because it may contain an extra week of placebo pills
instead of the medication. But women who thought they were taking Alesse, the brand-name version of the pill.
ETHINYL ESTRADIOL; LEVONORGESTREL is an oral contraceptive. It combines two types of female hormones, an
estrogen and a progestin. They are used to prevent ovulation and pregnancy. The lowest GoodRx price for the most
common version of aviane is around $, 52% off the average retail price of $ Marketed as Ethinyl
Estradiol/Levonorgestrel (Alysena 21) ug/20ug in Canada Manufactured by: Apotex, $ USD/tablet. Ethinyl
Estradiol/Levonorgestrel /20 (Alysena 28) (generic equivalent to Alesse) Marketed as Ethinyl Estradiol/Levonorgestrel
(Alsena 28) ug/20ug in Canada Manufactured by: Apotex. General Information On Aviane. Aviane is used for
preventing a pregnancy. The generic name of this drug is Ethinyl Estradiol and Levonorgestrel. It is meant for oral
administration only. Aviane works by preventing the ovulation and fertilization of an egg and by stopping the fertilized
egg from attaching itself to the uterus.
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